
Anjie Abderrazig
Experienced agency profes-
sional seeking a dynamic role 
to leverage my versatile skills.

View proDle on hweet

Languages

EnglisW

About

uitW extensive experience in premiZm retail environments like AROR Sxford and 
,warovskiI B excel in cZstomer engagement and Wave a strong track record in 
sales and inventory management. ,killed in adapting to diverse rolesI B consistently 
deliver exceptional cZstomer service across varioZs lZxZry sectors.

NORKh, uSOTEh uBHP

ROHB,RK LESL2E NrotWers Pair ,alon TX ,warovskiI SF|SOh uickes

uren TitcWens AROR Sxford

Experience

Agency worker
TX J 0Zl X3X( - ,ep X3X(

M)onclerI 2acosteI LradaI Rgent LrovocateZrb 
Tey responsi:ilities• 
C 'arry oZt assigned tasks and dZties as instrZcted :y tWe agency or 
client. 
C RdWere to tWe agencyYs policies and procedZres. 
C )aintain a professional and positive attitZde wWile representing tWe 
agency. . 
C 'ommZnicate efectively witW colleagZes and clients. 
C Rdapt to diferent work environments and tasks as assigned :y tWe 
agency or client. 
C Oepresent tWe agency in a professional manner at all times.

Agency worker
ROHB,RK LESL2E J 0Zl X3X( - ,ep X3X(

Mq,2I 2oOealI 'liniGZeI Ne 2Zxeb 
Tey responsi:ilities• 
C Rssisting cZstomers witW inGZiries and providing excellent cZstomer 
service. 
C )anaging inventory and restocking sWelves. 
C Sperating casW registers and processing transactions. 
C )aintaining store cleanliness and organisation. 
C ,etting Zp displays to attract cZstomer attention. 
C 'olla:orating witW team mem:ers to acWieve sales targets. 
C Teeping a:reast of prodZct knowledge and promotions. 
C |ollowing store policies and procedZres. 
C Pandling cZstomer complaints and resolving issZes efectively.

Sales Assistant
AROR Sxford J RZg X3XX - Sct X3XX

Tey responsi:ilities• 
C Ureeted and assisted cZstomers on tWe sales joor wWicW allowed ex-
emplary cZstomer service to :e carried oZt. 
C uorked witW mZltiple sales associates to :oost sales and conversion. 
C 1nderstood and delivered tWe :rands pWilosopWy and lifestyle to tWe 
cZstomers. 
C Uained marketing and sales experience :y advertising promotionsI 
closing sales and adapting to cZstomer needs. 
C Tept tWe Dtting rooms in a presenta:le and clean sWape. 
C Sperated tills tWroZgW tWe :Zsy times.

Customer Service Assistant
uickes J )ay X3XX - 0Zl X3XX

Tey responsi:ilities• 
C 'reating a WelpfZl and friendly cZstomer experience 
C ,ervicing X33-(33 cZstomers daily wWile Wandling casW and card pay-
ments. 
C Sperating tills at GZiet and :Zsy times. 
C Lroviding an excellent Drst impression to all cZstomers. 
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C ,orting oZt click and collects and topping Zp stock. 
C Pelped :otW new and tenZred colleagZes in manoeZvring tWe system 
and :Zilding tWeir 9o: knowledge. 
C Rpplied pro:lem solving skills to resolve cZstomer inGZiries and dis-
pZtes. 
C )et and exceeded daily prodZctive goals.

Information Advisor
uren TitcWens J ,ep X3X3 - Rpr X3XX

Tey responsi:ilities• 
C Engaging witW cZstomers wWo are interested in making a kitcWen in-
vestment. 
C Lroactively approacWed cZstomers to sWow tWem aroZnd tWe sWow 
room and tWe diferent kitcWen ranges. 
C 'onDdently talking a:oZt and introdZcing tWem to uren kitcWens. 
C ,elling tWe company and engaging in en9oya:le conversations wWicW 
progress into design appointments.

Sales Associate
,warovskiI SF|SOh J Kov X3/z - 0an X3X3

Tey responsi:ilities• 
C Ureeting cZstomersI responding to GZestionsI improving engagement 
witW mercWandise and providing excellent cZstomer service. 
C Sperating casW registersI managing Dnancial transactionsI and Wandling 
money inGZiries. 
C RcWieving esta:lisWed goals8targets. 
C ,tockingI organisingI presentingI marketingI and selling goods to cZs-
tomers in store and on tWe pWone. 
C )ake repairs sZcW as enlarging or redZcing ring si4es or repairing 
watcWes.

Hair dressing Assistant
NrotWers Pair ,alon J 0Zn X3/  - 0Zl X3/

Tey responsi:ilities• 
C Teep work station cleanI and disinfect tools sZcW as scissors and 
com:s. 
C Rnalyse clientsY Wair and otWer featZres to determine and recommend 
:eaZty treatments or sZggest Wairstyles. 
C ,cWedZle appointments for clients. 
C ,WampooI rinseI condition and dry Wair. 
C )assage and treat scalp for Wygienic and remedial pZrposes.

Education & Training

X3/z - X3X3 The Oxford Academy
R-2evel PealtW and ,ocial care.I 

X3/  - X3/z Cheney Secondary School
U',EI 


